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special probleus or challenges with our cool, wst cunr
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eet then at the Septunrber M0CM 9irrner neetiru!
A parref sf selested MffM nenben who are also Mastsr Vardwers

willdiseus the surilne/s problens and respond lo your questiotts.
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Hnv did Vou( gardusrorr? ?

? Tuesday$epten bgrt,1992 ?
9inner at 6:00 p.ttt.

Fusines$ Meeting arrd Progran lo follont
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Remember, if you are on the per-
manent reservation list, you must
let Eldon Hugelen know if you will
not attend. Otherwise you will be
charged for dinner whether you are
there or not.



The Editor's Desk
Andy Marlow

The Men's Garden Club ofMinneapolis is
not yet rcady to consider a new name. Due lo
my miveading ofthe minutes ofthe July Boad
of Dircctonj meeting, I thought such a thing
might be being considercd. Tums out that Kent
Pette$on is working on new bylaws, not for
MGCM, but for MGCA/The Gardeners of
America. MGCA's name change is still in a trial
pedod and not yet permanent and otficial. If I
can keep all this sraight. we'll report on any
new developments as they occur.

Elsewhere in this issue you will find
profiles of the MGCM 50th Anniversary Schol-
anhip winnen. They are truly deserving stu-
dents ofhorticulturc and it is fonunaie that our
tourvfund raiser was such a success, so that we
could award three scholarships. As a rnember of
the committee that evaluated the scholarship
applications I can say ftat we had a very im-
pressive grcup ofapplications, but thes€ tiree
werc the 'best of the best."

It's barcly noticeable on the back page, so I
will call your attention to it herc. The U.S.
Postal Service, in its infinite wisdom, has
chosen to bestow a new zip code on l}le editor of
this publication (and a whole bunch of other
folks north of state highway 7 in the old 55343
zip code). If you have to waite to me, please use
55305 from now on. The USPS says tley wiU
continue to deliver using the old zip until next
July, but it's not too early to get in the habit of
usrng tne new one.

The cool summer has flot been good for
some plants, but it has certainly b€€n good for
building new gardens. Three yards of top soil,
several pick-up loads oicompost and tons of
rock have been added in my yard with a iot less
perspiration than I exp€cted.

Coming
ttractions

SeptemberE-6:00p.m.
MGCM Dnner Meeting

hke Hardet Udted Meftodist Church

S€ptemb€r 29 - 7:30 p.m.
MGCM Board Meeting
Merle Pulley's House

octob€r6-6:00p.m.
50th Anniversary Celebration Dinner

Mount Olivet Lutherdn Church

October 24 - 8:00 a.m.
Fragranc€ Garden Clean Up

November3-7:30p.m.
MGCM Bo€rd M€etlng

CIeg Smith's Hous€

Novemlxr l0 - 6:00 p.m.
MGCM Dinner Meeting

kte Harriet United Methodist Church

November 24 - 7:30 p.m.
MGCI.{ Board Me€ting
I-€€ Gilligan's Hous€
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IIeGaIde!.5pIay is published monthly by the
Nlen's Garden Club of Minneapolis, ,nc., for its
members ard frionds. Th€ Men's Garden Club of
Minneapolis is a not-lor-profit, equal opponunity
organtza[on.

Editor... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Andrew J. [ , larlow
Stafi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,MaryMaynard,
RobertC. Olson, Terry Robertson
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-CheFreedr.rn Gcrrden

Gregory P. Smith
President, MGCM

The summer of 1992 look like the year of
the cold crop. The State Fat is herc already atd
I have had only one red tomato ftom my back-
yard garden and a CABBAGE grcwn by Ke[t
Pettersoo won "Best ofShow" at the Club's
Flower and Vegetable Show at St. Anthony
Main. I don't rememb€r a vegetable taking top
honors beforc at one of oul shows, however
with all thc excellert vegetable growers in the
Club, I bet som€ooe knows a past winner.

The garden touls arc all complete for 1992
with good results. Hats off to everyone who
paiicipated either as a volunleer, host or visitor.
The enjoyment of being an MGCM member is
dircctly Foportional to one's involvemqrt, Yo,..r
get out of a club what you put in it, and when I

notice a member who is working up and beyond
what's called for, I have to stop ard say "This
member must really enjoy the Clubl"

Tle fall indoor m€€tings are rcady to roll
again. Now is a good time to bdng a guest or
new friend to a meeting, The dues ior the
second half of the year are only $ 1 1 .00, and we
still have four meetings left in the year to sign
up new rccruits.

Mark you calenda.rs ahead for the gala 50th
AnniveNary Banquet in October and oul anflual,
and fabulous, Holiday pany in December. Ifyou
arc dieting, leave thos€ dates open because it
look like excellent meals are planred,

S€e you at lhe Sepr€rnber meetingl

Fragrance Garden Update
by Chuck Carlson
Chair, F roqrance Garden Convnittee

Things at the gaidel arc going well. The
only it€ms that didn't do well during the last
month were the Apricot plumed celosia. The
plants seem to have died one by one. In early
August we replaced them with some Nicotiana.
Impatiens and Dianthus.

I have received comments Aom workers.
p€ople using the garden and those ftat toued
the garden. All have been positive. For that,
each of you who have wffked at or for the
garden should give yours€lves a pat on the back.

On August 20 we had a grcup fiom the
Winabar Garden C:1ub of Edina tour our garden.
Chet Groger gave them an excellent history of
MGCM afld of ihe garden. Thanks, Chet!

MGCM treasuer Mel Anderson sent me a
note saying that he had rec€ived a check for
$25.00 to be used for the Fragiance Garden.
This was an honorarium given io Mary Maynard
for a sp€€ch she gave to the Federdted Gard€n
Clubs Life Members Brcaldast. Thank, Mary!
We will put it to good us€.

lf you haven't taken a tdp io the garden
lately, pl€ase do. I think you will be pleased.

ThcGrJatSprry rs":



Three Students Receive MGCM
50th Anniversary Scholarships
by Keft Peftenon, Chajr, kholnrship suFconvnittee

As a result of our successful 506 An ver-
sary carden Tours on July 11 and 12, The
Men's Garden Club of Minneapolis is able to
award three college scholarships in the amount
of $ I .000.00 each. MGCM Iereived 10 out-
standing applications. A sub-committee of the
50th Anniversary Commitl€e, consisting of
Andy Madow, Merle Pulley and Kent Petterson,
reviewed the appticadons. The scholarship
winners are Will Oswald, H€ther
Kdedemacher and Karin Lundquist.

When we shrt€d this prccess, we hoped to
award at leart one scholarship. We ale now
delighted to be able to award these thrce schol-
a$hips and also be able !o establish a trust fund
accourit with the rcmaining money, Additional
scholarships will be a\a,arded in future yea$
with the hope that this scholarship can become
ao annual award If your have ary comments or
ideas, please let a committee or Board member
know your thoughts.

The three scholarship winnen have been
invited to our 5e Aqniversary Celebration
Dinner on October 6. Here is a brief profile of
each of them:

eather K.dedermacher is a junior at the
University of Minnesota ftom Altura,
Minnesota. Majoring in Science in

Agricultue, Healhe! hop€s to attend $:aduate
school to study plant bre€ding and genetics.

Heather staned h€r horticultue career early
on her family's farm and business "Pork arld
Plants.' With a 15,000 square foot greenhouse
to manage, and a rctail plart sales business to
help operdte, Heather is akeady an experienced
plant and business person.

h additioq, Heather is a.n outstanding
student, talented artist, campus lsder and
volunteg ill her community.

arin Lundquist is a judor al the Univer
sity of Minn€sota ftom Mountain lnke,
Miff€sota. She is studying to complete

a Bachelor of Sci€nc€ degr€e in Horticultural
Scienc€ with emphasis in nursery rMnagemenl

Kadn has worked in retail and wholesale
nursery sales. She is a membq and ofhcer of the
U of M Horticultwe Club, is a teaching assistiant
alld has b€en a carctaker for the U ofM test
display gardsns, which rnany of us have snjoyed
over the years at the Sl kul campus.

Karin's love ofplants and people $owed
drcugh very strongly in her application. her
background in horticultEe has b€en dive$e.
This, combined with her helpful spirit, Foduced
an outslanding schola$hip winner.

ill Oswald will be a sophomore at the
Unive$ity of Mimesota -
Crcokston. His love of plants b€gan

when he was a child in Swanville, Minnesota-
He's enmUed in a two year prcgram irl Cre€n-
house Managemeot and lfldscaping that wiil
lead to an Associate of Applied Science d€gee.

Although Will h a young shdent, h€ has
atEady shown the kind of rnaturity that has led
to an officer position in the Horticultue Club,
exc€llent grades in school. and a reputation
among his peers and irstructofs as an honesl,
able and focus€d iodividual.

We believe that tlese thre€ yowg people
are outstarding citizens and individuals who

(continuzd oB pase 5)

ThcGonlnn5proy 0"r".



Flower &
Vegetable Show
Report
by Kent Petterson, Ch&ir
Flower and Vegetable Shotr Committee

The 1992 MGCIr{ Flow€r and vegetable
Show was held at St. Anthony Main Shopping
Center on August 8 and 9. Fift€en members
entercd their best flowers and vegetables, aad
maty compliments were given for a succ€ssful
and attractive Show.

The fo[owing participated in the show -
Phil Peie$on, Clyde Thompson, Eldon Hugelen,
Lee Gilligan, tloyd Mikkelson, Duane Johnson,
Ted Olson, 8ob Chudlla, Maurice Lindblom,
Lloyd Wittstock, Harcld Gulde, Bob Heiberg,
Heffy ffield. Kent Petterson and Dave
JobnsoL The following, although they did not
erter plant materials in the show, helped in a big
way with set-up, hosting and teaJ-down ol rhe
show - Ray weisberg, Floyd Ashley, Duane
Reynolds, Chuck Cotler, Chuck Cadson, Henry
Halvo6on, Rob€rt Kean, Bob Livingstoq Bob
Voight, Len (ard Jan, tool) Brcnny, Bob
Redmotr4 Mede Pulley artd l,orrairc Churila.

The iollowing individuals werc sp€cialy
selected winners;

National Vegetsble Award (geen bean)
Eldon Hugelen

National Flower Award (madgold)
Lloyd Mikkelson

Alb€rt R. Blackhourn Troph)
(flower sw€epstakes)

DaYeJohnson

Board Notes
At their August 4, 1992 meeting,
The MGCM Board of Dtecto6....
. pointed out that Kent Pettsrsoll is
working on by-laws changes for
Thecardeners of America,/Msn's
Garden Clubs of Amedca, not
MGCM
. comrnended owners of gard€ns on
the 5e AnniY€rsary Tours and the
Tour subcommittee for excellent
wod both in raising funds for
schohships and for rcduiting
potential new membss
. disclssed issues rclated to the
purchas€ ofliability insurance to
prctect memb€r gard€n owners on
the tou$ liom damagei sinc€ t''e

public was invited to bur.
. began discussion of finding a rplacement for
Agnes Oslund, our cook for many y€is. She is
resigning eff€ctive January 1 , The Board is open
to suggsstions fiom memb€rs.
. appmved David P. Kelley as a rew member
. refered oth€r rEmb€rship requests couect€d
at the 5F Anniversary Tous to the Memb€rship
Committee for follow-ut.

Scholarships
(continuedfun pge 4)

will not only b€ successful students, but will
continue with careers in horticulture. This is the
goal we set when the schola$hip program was
established. We have fould thrce outstanding
recipients, and we exteld our congahrlations
and best wishes to tbem.(cottiued ot pwge 7)

ThcGon&nSpst p"e"s



Uten s Garden Club of Ulinneapolis
s@TH AIUIIIIVERS,IIRY

(ELEBITATTON IDINNER

WHERE:
Ulount Olivet Lutheran Cturch

5Oth Street and lames Avenue Scuth
I.linneapolis, MN

WHEN:
October 6. 1992

TII'TE:
6:00 -6:30 p.rn SocialHout

6:30 p.nu Dbrner
COST:

$12.50 perperson

Gar off and send the rcsq\iatiql brm belo,v (ahtg u'ith ftul ctFck &r tt€
apFrpriate annrnt) to:
I'{el ArdesorL Tteasurer
5701 35th ArEnue Sdrth
I'4tnrteapofts, MN 55412
Please make yout reservatton bY October 1.

Please reserve dinners @ $12.50 each for the MGCM 50rh Anniversary
I
I
I
ICelebration Dinner for

Names of Guests:
(member name) I

I
I
I
I

r l



Some Sun - and a Sun Dial -
Belong in Your Garden
(rcprintedfron The Htcountn GardzneL TGOA'S Rockr
Mountain Region quanerly ewslaner, dnd winen b-r
lptoy Firh of*e Colnrudo Spring! Men\ Catuen Ctub)

Time, the change in the length of the day
and the apparent change in the positions of the
suq moon ard sta$ with the seasons have long
been of practical and inteilectuai interest to
humans.

Thc changcs arc complex. consisting of
ovedapping cycles of various pedods that are
not rcadily apparcnt. It is thought that at least
Dart ofthe purpose of Stonehenge (which
predates recorded history by thousands of years)
was to serve as a rather sophisticated astronomi-
cal obs€rvato(y.

Sun dials were the eariiest attempts to
measure the hours in a day. They may predate
recordei hisrory. too. lsaiah. chapler 18. may be
the first written referenc€ to a sun dial,

The time shown on a sun dial is called
''apparent time." Clock time is called "mean
time." The difference between the two is called
the "equation of time." It is given in most
alnanacs and some calendars as "clock s1ow"
and "clock fast."

Clock time, or "mean time," is the avenge
of all solar days in a year.

The difference in times will be a few
minutes in a day - sometimes a litde ahead,
sometimes a linle befund. The maximum is
about 16 minutes for a few days in November.

New Member:
David P. Kelley

5116 54th Avenue Norti
crystal, MN 55429

home phone: 536-8149

Four times a year they will agree - April 15,
June I5. September l5 and December 24.

Each mile change in longitude (east/west)
mears about five seconds change in apparenf
time at middle latitudes. For us about a l,l mile
change in location east to west will result in a
one minute change in apparent time.

Sun dials have long been a important
feature of garden and landscape architecture,
pafticularly for more formal gardens. In years
past, no formal gafden would have been consid-
ered complete without a sun dial and gazing
ball.

Flower & Vegetable Show
(Continuedlron paqe 5)

Tom Foley Memorial T.ophy
(vegetable swe€pstakes)

Kent Petterson

Rob€rt L. Smith Memorial Trophy
(b€st showing by a first time exhibitor)

Lloyd Mikkelson

The Committee wishes to thark all those
who participated ard helped to demonstrate
again lhat our shows are among the best.

Thos€ who were unable to pick up their
awaids at the show, can pick them up at the
Septemb€. meeting.

We do have orle .equest. We ne€d a place
to store the milk bottles that arc used for the
show. we need a dry space for about 15 boxes of
bottles. Our old storage space is no longer
available. If you cnn help, call Kert Pefterson at
332-1821.

ThcGcnlenSpruy paeel



You would have liked...
LEON SNYDER
by Bill Hull, MG{M Histuian

Perhaps we should be more formal (al
though l-€on wasn't a formal man) and call him
Dr. Leon C. Snyder, head of the Department oi
Horticulture at the Unive$ity of Minnesota

Many of you knew t€on because he was
very active in MCCM. He had been a member
since 1951, after having be€n nominated for
membership by Archie Flack Wten he filed out
his application for MGCM membership, it is
interesting that he listed his occupation as
educator - which, ofcourse, he was.

He educated us in many ways about horti-
cuiture, always able to rcspond to questions and
quick and willing to discuss new introductions,
whethe. from his own department or elsewhere.
t ca['t begin to list all the new varieties iltro-
duced under his auspices, but they were many.

ra 11942[

50'h Annivsrsary Fealure

He made a huge impact on Horticulture and
agncultwe.

Honon came his way easily and dese.v-
edly. For example. I well remember brstowing
on him the Gold Medal of the Mefl's Garden
Clubs of America when I was a past-president
of that organization. It was for outstanding
leadership in honiculture.

Many of us rcmember I-eon at the Club
Flowei and Vegetable Shows at the old Park
Board Greenhouse, at the Unive.sity of Minne-
sota apple breeding farm and at the Arborctum,
whlch he so ably led for many yea$.

He was a fine president of our club, presid-
ing and leading witl verve and ability. We owe
him a lot. Yes, if you never had a chance to
know l-eon Snyder, you miss€d a fine man.

Retur:n to:
The Garden Spray ofMCCM, lnc.
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